
Yung Prince, My Bed
Chorus X(5)
In my bed girl it's where it all goes down
Lay ya body down girl don't make a sound
In my bed! 
My bed is like trademark the way the people visit it! Bitches wanna fuck me cause they know I be the Prince
Well we can fuck girl my mama anit at the crib let me take you take you to my bed and show you how I really live
Take ya panties off imma hit it from the back ooo I really like the way you do it just like that ooo you my bust it baby imma bust up on ya face now lick that shit up like sum fuckin ice cream AYE! 
Yes I am a freak I gotta lot of sheets that girls cummed on man I gotta get em clean I told my mom that chu know I had a wet dream that's why I had a lot of sheets I had to get clean! 
You know I love pussy but I don't like cats everybody know I got money that's a fact you come to my crib you lay up on my bed I'm trying to pipe you down so betta be prepared YAH! 
Chorus X(5)
In my bed girl it's where it all goes down
Lay ya body down girl don't make a sound
In my bed! 
I had so much pussy in my house like playboy! I don't play games when it come to this pussy boy! 
Yea and you know I gotta lotta money so that bring mo' bitches and a lot of cuddy Imma fucking beast in the fucking sheets I got these girls lined up so I can clap they cheeks
You already know that imma fucking freak I bring in a new chick every other week I gotta lotta buzz I'm like a bumble bee everybody and they mama wanna fuck wit me
Come over man you know where my crib be my bed is open I wanna see yo booty baby girl pick it up and drop it to the flo' I like the way you shake girl you know I got this dough I'm finnna make it rain imma finna make it snow you know I'm getting money baby and that's that
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